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anniversary marriage days.

Lord, living hero are we,
As fast unitedyet

As when our hands and heartsby Theo
Together first were knit.

And in a thankful song
Now sing we will Thy praise. ,

For that Thou dost as well prolong
Our loving as our days.

Together we have now
Begun anotheryear;

But how much time Thott wilt allow
< Thou make’st it not appear;

Wo, therefore, do implore
That live and love we may,

Still so as if but one day more
Together we should stay.

Let each of other’s wealth
Preserve a faithful care.

And ofeach other’s joy and health,
As ifone; soul we were.’’

Such conscience let us make,
Each other not to grieve,

As if,we daily were to take
Our. everlasting leave.

The forwardness that springs
From our corrupted kind,

Or from those troublous outward things
Which may distract the nuhd, ;i.

Permit thou not, 0 Lord; 1 \ r

Our constant Love to shake?;
Or to disturb our true accord,

Or make our hearts to aeho.
But let these frailties prove:

Affection's exercise;
And that discretion teach our love

Which wins the noblest prize. :
So time, which wears away,

And ruins all thibgs else;.
Shall fix our love on thee for aye, .

On whom perfection dwells.

MEGGIE, THE COVENANTER-
Nearly a hundred 'years ago, there s Stood on

the south shore of tho bay of Cromarty a mill;
and close by, the miller's cottage.-, The miller,
“Johnie o’ the shore,” lived in the cottage aloße
With his Sister; attending tohis mill for business, 1and writing verses for recreation 1; and when he
died, and the mill was torn down, and rebuilt in
another place, “Meggie of the shore ” remained
in the little cottage by herself; “She Was as
poor,” sayS ohe, “as It is possible for a! contented
person to become;” for great gain, you know,
comes with contentment and godliness, and
Moggie had both. She;was as neat, ,as clean, as
hospitable as could be; and the inside of her
poor cottage-had even a sort of tasteful arrange-
ment. You might think that: she’Would be
afraid to live 1 there aloud,—but no: she was never
afraid. Even though she believed in ghosts and
Witohes find a great many such, (things; as people
did in those old, times, they caused her no fear.
“I have been taught,” she said,1 “that God is
Bearer to me than any other spirit can be; and
so have learned not to be afraid.”- The wildest
storm, that came howling among.the cliffs; the
lodifest thunder of the waved upon..tie beach,
never disturbed her. And it. was worth- while
to take a long walk to Meggie's cottage, for she
could talk wouderfnlly aboht those heavenly
things that kept her in .peace. A gehtlettiaji
Came from Cromarty one day, at noon; and in the
pleasure of her words and society he sat talking
till evening. , Then as he- got, ,up,.to; go away
Meggie hesitated a little, but asked him if he
would not eat with her. “It was the feast of
tho promise,” she said—“ ‘ Thy bread shall be
givetl thee, and thy water shall be sure;’” for
all she had to set before, him, was a pitcher,of
water and half a cake of bread. Yet Meggie
said perhaps it was better for her to be poorer
than she used to be: for now when she had fin-
ished one meal she could not • forget that the
Lord had pledged himself to give her the-next

Meggie was a real old Covenanter, and thought
that no new thing should be brought into the
“kirk” Service, and no thought of the world’s
business into the kifk itself. To her feeling, it
Was the highest desecration to read even an Act
OfParliament in Church; for both “the .gold,
and the temple'that sancifieth the gold,” were
sacred in her eyes. AVhat she would have
thought to see concerts dud lectures and speeches
permitted in the house of God, I cannot even
guess. But one Sabbath, it chanced that her
own favourite minister came down from the pul-
pit after his serinon, and began to read an “Act”

some merely puhliO biisihesh. k Per-
haps if she had esteemed the liiinistet 1less, Meg-
gie would have been quiet; but as it was, she
jumped up, caught the paperfrom lits hand, and
tramped it under her feet. , Of course the town
authorities would not permit such doings, dnd
Meggie was sent to prison-for three days; but
os allthe best people in. the country, as well as
the came thereto visit her, I
fancy they,' did not think Meggie’s zeal, was
atuqh out of the way.- ,

Meggie lived to be very, very old'.; One
-day a friend on a jdurriey balled in to sed Ber.
The little cottage, and her own dress, were as
neat and in order as possible but Meggie looked
pale. -i '£ '' "'' 4
“ Are yqu unwell, Meggie,?” said her friend.
" Perha|y I 'ain not qtute well,” sne answered,

".bats! shall be very soon. You must take
breakfast with me."

The gentleman did not refuse, forWell he
kneW what a charm it was to sit at Moggie’s
table; bat this morning she did not talk much,
nor eat. When 'the meal'was over, she'put
away what was ,l.eft! lsay;ihg, ,t< God has been so
good to me! There has been noone but himself
to provide for me, but I have (never; wanted a
meal since my brother died. Are .you cordingback this way sir,'this evening?" And her
*ieud said yes.; • ■■ :[;

"Then stop and see me,” said Meggie. “ I

come?” HerfrieMd promised, and went away.
. JtiWpC aJNadiy: .twilight-wheu h'e came back,

and lifting,the. latch of Meggie’p.door he went
in. The'fire was dying out on jUie hearth, the
room w'afi veVy silent, Meggie sat by tbejwindow
that looked out to the west, and.the last evening
light shone oh her eklfn face, wbieh'--Was looking
up, am<i\'slio.wed. thb Mlied<Sa and Joy'that rested
there. Before l\er lay an;openi,B,ible.

“I have , come,
' Meggie,” said her friend.

But Meggie did not speak. “I have eome back”
—he repeated,—but Meggie was gone,—gone
to see Him, “whom not b.avirig.seen she loved.”
I “ Say yejunto therighteous, it shall be well
•withhiittF—Little Ameriedu. ■ 1

THE CHILD 01 OUR SABBATH SCHOOL.
Maria was deformed—-her poor body was sadlytwißted ; but Godwas reducing all to order andbeauty in her soul, add quiet joyand peacelook-oAout from her eyes. When I first visited theSabbath school she attracted my attention atonce, both by her deformityand by the quicknessor her answers, , She was always dressed withvery great care—toq great l used to think, andevincing in those early days of my acquaintance

with her,some of that vanity which is often foundm, deformed.persons. But this, with other de-tects, was removed as she slowlyripened for hea-Tu’fT7aS th<i only child ot' her infidel father,who doted upon her. Her heart was so set uponattending the Sabbath* school, that he could not
Thm» i rie^ e fierby refusing his permission.L hrf°t n aS

.

SaiL ed \t home by tho infidel scoffs ofher fathers shop-board, she would never, if shecould help it, miss her teacher’s lesson.■ Jtvery week she. drank in truth, and the childgrew more in faith than the mao grewin unbelief.It never ocurred to her to argue with her father.Happy for both that it did not; but she learnedher hymns m his presence, and repeated her ver-ses of Scripture, and often he could hear herprayingm her litteroom; and she prayed for him,of that he could be sure. She never told himso, yet jt was .dUrious to see the conscious lookthat his face wore as she came down stairs.

ANECDOTES OF BIRDS
There is much more, intellect in birds tbau

people suppose. An instance kf that occurred
in a slate quarry belonging to a friend from whom
jf havejhe narrative. A thrush, not aware ofthe expansive'properties of
proper to build her nest on a ridge of tne quarry,in the very center of which they were1, constant-ly blasting tne , rock. At first : sh|r|tvas,'vpry
much discomposed by the fragments flying in all
directions, but dhe would not quit ber chdsen
locality. Shesoon observed that a [ bell rangwhenever .a train was about tp .be fired,, aud.thVt,
at the* notice,,'tlie workmen retired to 'pate pos-
itions. j In a few days, when-she'heard the bell,she quittep her exposed situation; and flew down
to where j the workmen sheltered themselves,
dropping close to their feet. .Thereremain until the explosion had taken place, andthen she returned to her nest. , The, workmenobserved this, and narrated it, to their employers,and it was also told to visitors who came to viewthe quarry. The visitors naturally expressed awish to witness so curious a specimen of intellect,opt as the rock could not .always be ready to,he
blasted , when visitors came, the bell was ran*instead, and fora few times answeredthe same pu£
pose. The thrush flew downclose to where theystood; but she perceived that she was trifled with,and. it interfered with her process of incubation;the consequence was that afterwards, when,: the
bell was rung, she would peep over the ledge toascertain if the workmen did retreat, and if theydid not she would remain where she was, proba-ly saying to herself, “No, no, gentlemen; I’m
not to be roused off my eggs for your amuse-
ment. Some birds have a great deal of humorin, them, particularly the. raven. .One that be-
longed to 'me' was 4 the most mischievous and
amusing creature I ever ittet with. He would get
into the flower-garden, go to the beds where the
gardener had sowed a groat variety ofseeds, with

sticks put in the grouud with labels, and then
he would amuse himself with pulling up every
stick, and laying them in heaps .pf ten or twelve
on the path. This used to irritate the old gar-
dener very much, who would drive him away.
The raven knew that he ought not to do it, or .he
would not have done it. He would soon'retura
to his mischief, 'and when the gardener, again,
chased him, (the old man could not walk very
fast,) the raven would justkeep clear of the rake
or hoe in his (liand, dancing back .before, him,
and singing 'as, plain ,as q man pduld, “Tot de
rol de rol! tol de rol do rol!” with all kinds of
mimicking gestures! The bird is alive now and
continues the same meritorious practice when-
ever he can find’an-opportunity.—Mar'yail.

OVERTAKING A THUNDER STORM.
Mr. Willis, writing to ihoHomoJournal, from

the West, says:—- ... . „

To overtake a thunder shower,.whirl through
it, and outrun it, was the first of the day’s
exciting novelties. We saw it''ahead Of ns on
the prairie, as you see a single;black cloud in
the sky, with the suhshine all around it. It was
moving in the same direction as Ourselves, pro-
bably at? about twenty. ffiMeSi an'hour/ and we
soon began to overtake it with our better har-
nessed thunder and'lightning.;; The>'Conductor
pointed the dark masses out, to me some ten or
fifteen minntes .before we entered ; the ...out-
skirt of the ghower, and we were.in a,pelting
rain, with lightning and .peals of thunder, for
perhaps ten minutes' emerging in fair weather
on the other side, and leaving the Storin to Idg
after 'us like the ‘ slow coach ’that itl.wisj,
But, eertainiyr‘,it:was very; queer ,thus togive;
thunder and lightning the go-by. ■ ; ;

But it is' to the wild animal of the prairie
, that the swiftness of.itbewaJd-tfain is inexplica-
ble, t Ages upqn .ages have, established
relativd 1rates of speed hettveen man' :andi the
subjeet.races ofcreation—the mountain hunter
being the fastest pursuer- for which.the elk .and
reindeer,,the bear and prairie wolf, the fox and

; the, .wild, cat, the skunkj otter, .and/martin, are
at all prepared.' The smallline ofthe rail track,
nearly hidden in grass, is notI 'recognized by
these wanderers over.thevastplains of the West;
and, .while thinking themselves safe in thpir, own
horizonredgedwilderness; they suddenlysee the
coming of the new mobster; Tfis a dailyexperi-*
enee of the traini on'this rba’d'
to overtake'sdme'one or more of the,m, I,and it
•is curious—so • 'the different condaCitefs jand
brakesmen all) tell me—how pone of them seem
to havpithe, sagacity to escape by running off
'at right angles. /Almost invariably they 1 fled
; before the pUrshelr, and are run db'wn at 'last,
'to fall famting with terror and exhaustion in
the neighborhood of the track:,, . ' : , ' :

BOOKING OUT FOR : SLIGHTS. ■
There are some people always looking out

for,slights.* They canpof pay a, visit,’ thfey, pah-
not even receive a friend, they cannot carry on.
the; daily,intercourse.of ithe .family, without siis-
p'ejctirig some offence is designed.’, They ardjas
toudhy as lf they'meet an ad--
quaintahee in the street who happens to ,'be
preoccupied with business, they attribute his
abstraction.to motive personal ,to them-

! selves, andtake umbrage accordingly. They lay
on others the fault'of their own irritability. A
fit of indigestion brakes them see impertinence
in everybody they 1 come in contact 'with.
Innocent persons, who never dreamed' of
giving offence, are astonished to . find spine

'Unfortunate word or some, momentary ~taei;
turnity mistaken for an; insult. To say the

, least, the habit is unfortunate. It is far wiser
i to take the;more charitable view of ? our fellpw-
bgipgs, not..suppQse,..a slight intended, un-
less the neglect is open and direct,;' ,After>ail;
too, life takes its hue, in a great degree, from
the color of our own mind. If we are frank and
generous, .the world treats us kindly. If, on
the contrary, we are suspicious, riien learn to be
cold and cautious to us. ,

Let the person get, the reputation .of being
touchy,‘ and everybody is under ,more or less
Restraint; , and in this way the , chances of
an imaginary; offence are vastly increased.
Tour people who fire up easily miss a deal of
happiness. Their jaundiced tempers destroy
thbif own conifprt, as well as that ~pf their
friends., They.haveforever spmefahqierl slight
to brood oyer,.’ The sunny, serene contentment
of less selfish dispositions never visits them.

Useful Hints.-—-Never enter asickroom in a
state ofperspiration, as the momentyou become
cool your poresabsorb. Hq hqjtl'appfpachep'nfa-
gious diseases with an empty stomach; nor sit
befwqen the qick,andjihe fire; .because the, he&f
attracts the thin vapor. . ...

THE TIME OF SOWING WHEAT
Robert' 3. Swan, Esq./ whose ‘thorbu||hiy un-

derdrained^and_ beautiful farm ppar Geneva, N.
Y

, we have frequently alluded to in' the Gene-
see Farmert writes us: ’ •

“Early sown :wheat looks bad owing to the
ravages of the Hessian .fly .last fall; late sown
wheat, (not too late,) looks' excellent.”

fhere;i|’’much ih*tbeS,e few l|nes [which merits
attention'4 ofou’r’ wheat 'growers: llf we lsow

eaidyj wp, run -.increased,risf: of. injury, from jffie
Hessian fly ;_if we/sow late,/thgre is,increased
danger of damagd from the midge. * To'Kit the
exact' strike the happy mediuth—re-
quires great experience and close observation.
Probably no particular date can be given* that
would be hest at all seasons. Much must be'ees-
sarily depend on the weather, the temperature of
the soil, &c. On this pqin t,‘the remarks of Mb-
Spearing, given in,anbther column, .are worthy
of consideration. He thinks that in England,
wheat should not be sown* till the temperature of
the soil is reduced.to 50 deg. How far this re :

Shark Is applicable to* this 'Country; 1we' hate ho
means,, of judging;- ( Th?, winters, ipEngland pre
far severe:than in -‘this,country, and it is .not

! so essential to sow early.. ’ Mr. Spearing’sremarks
have already given rise to some discusssioti on
this point,-and the MarALane Express says:

The general opinion is that the early sown
wheats commonlyyield the best, and are the least
affected by.the changes of temperature.. Before
the turnip husbandry was introduced, and the
wheat was sown on the have fallow, early sowing
waskthe rule, and 'one .'of the- most 1 important
sources, of profit was the feeding of sheep upon
it, in the autumn, which was estimated at an
average value .of 20s. per acre, .pr ‘five sheepfor
four weeks.per acre, at one shillingpepweek eapfl.
And if we are;to believe such.writers as Milieif,
and some others in the beginning* and middle ;of
the last ceflturv, the produce of those early so&n
wheats/was at least as good as is obtained by the
present; system. We, .of.course,- are pot advpea-,
ting a return to;the»ancient system ofhusbandry;
but it is a question that will admit of much con-
troversy, whether, where possible, it would'mot
be desirable to get the wheat into the ground at
least duringthe first week in September, by which
it would be enabled to become well rooted to en-
dure the" winter's frosts, and, above all, to'avoid
the root fall, to which later sown wheats are pe-
culiarly liable, from the roots nbt having taken a
sufficiently firm hold of the ground to prevent
the-earth- from falling;- away
hare when the March winds succeed to the frosts
of winter.

John Johnston,’who is a neighbor of Mr. Swan,
in a communication to the! Country Gentleman,
confirms the truth of Mr Swan’s observations, and
furnishes some interesting facts, derived from his
long experience. He says: : - ;.
I notice there is much poor wheat around here.

True, there are some fields that are good, but I
fear there are more bad. I wrote you last autumn
that T thought'iniiie was ruined by the stalled.
He'sstamfljJ :it !is a total failure and all biving-to
too earlysowing. Isowed the sth and 6th of Sep-
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All this was silently telling. The citadel of
doubt was being undermined by the simplest
means: The edifice hehad built up with such care
•was crumbling away under this, quiet influence.
With his former associates he tried to be still the
man he had been, but even before them bis heart
began to fail him.

A year passed away, and Maria grew greatly
in grace. She was anxious to become a commu-
nicant, and to commemorate the death■of her
Lord. She attended:with deep interest the class
es which were held’ for the instruction of those
who wished to become communicants. A week
before the time appointed she pras taken ill. She
feared that she would not be able to be present,-
but She was so desirous of receiving the commu-
nion in the house of God, thatl believe the mind
■supported the body, and for a few repressed
'thedisea.se’ It was'a solemn sight to see the
poor fragile form of Maria approach the table,
supported by her former Sabbath school teacher.
She ate and drank in remembrance of her Lord,
and then went home to yield to the sickness and
to die ! ~'Butwhile the body grew more feeble,
faith and hope and love grew stronger , and
brighter every day. j They were too: strong, for
the darkness, and drove it from the house.
They appealed to' the love in the]'father's heart
—Appealed, too, to his’ sense of what was lovely
qnd gre%t and heroic/—•"'The strong man armed
trembled in hisopailace.” That! constant forget-
fulness of self, that meekness and patie|ice; ’that
sympathy and strong hope and triumphant ex-

[things were constantly assail-
ing, with irresistible iforce, the bulwarks of un-
belief, which crumbled before them.

One evening Ms work was, finished, and-he
came into the inner room, in which Maria was.
She was sitting up iu bed; reading;—He saw that
itwas an effort to her an'd said, tirp your-
selfwith reading—l will rhad to you. What is
your book ?” The next moment his eye recog-
nized it. She handed it to him with a look’of
thankfulness, and in silence he took it. He held
it open In Ms hands’, as if he scar’eely knew what
to'do with it. At last making] an effort he said,
'‘Where shall I read to you, Maria?”

“I was just going to read the fourteenth
chapter dftJohn. Will you read it to me ?”

He read it slowly and thoughtfully. It was
loUgSinephe had read the Bible.—He bad m*
deed sometimes'road it, but how and why ?.. To
find something against which he might’ object)
—the sins of good men,'plainly told in the Bible,
and the accounts of’ ; miraculous occurrences.
But now he islfeading the words of love ,land
sympathy spoken by the Saviour: “Let not your
heart be troubled) ye believe’in God, believe
also in me. In my Father’s house are many
mansions) if It were not so il would .have told
you. Lgo;to prepays a place .tfpivypu. And if
I go and prepare a. place for; you, X will come
again) that where I am, thercye may be also.”
He looked at Maria. - Her eyes were looking up,
as jif in prayer and praise. He scarcely, dared to
trust himself to speak, for Ms heart was very
full. At last he said, “Shall I read any more ?”

In answer the little thin wasted hand was placed
on bis and the tearful eyes that yet looked so
full of love and triumph were turned upop ffim.v “Father,” she said, “I must speak.' He is
my Saviour,7—l want hi™.: to. ,he
ale mariy jhansions in his Father’| kingdbm'fhtf,
ask him to prepare one for you! And is he not
loving?” she continued. “He does not say,‘l
will bid an angel prepare a place,’ or ‘a place
shall be ready,’ but he himself prepares it.
Father, when I am gone you must let him be
your Saviour as be is mine. 1 have never ven-
tured to speak to you before, but I have prayed
for you night and day. That you and dear
mother might love the Saviour, has been the
earnest cry of my-heart. I feel that I could not
die without telling you this. Father, before I
die, will you promise mo to pray to Jesus?”

The citadel was crumbling now, rio doubt of
that! The tears were falling hot and fast—his
tears—Upon her.pcior .worn‘hand. J Just then her
mother came im-aud- wondered at the stillness.
“Mother,” said she, as she stretched out her.other
hand,'“l want father and you to, love Jesus, and
to follow me to that home’ to- which he is calling
me.” -.

“I do love him a little,” was the reply, broken
by Sobs. , “How cpuld I be,jin the bquse with
you and not think about Him,■ who .made ujy
child so happy ?” Maria’s look then; the,father
has told me was wonderful. - Such love and awe
and thankfulness he never saw/in any fade before
or since. '

“Father dear and mother,”. were bef;. words,
and they‘were spoken withdifficulty, “kneel once
by my bedside beforeI die.”—She had no need
to ask twice. They are kneeling now. ’’Oh,
what, a sight for the angels! A feeble, deformed
child leading her parents into the Way of life!
And then slip lifted up her voice, feeble and
broken as it was, and prayed for them; First,
with what gushingtenderness she thanked God
for, .inclining the heart, of her, mother, to the
good way; and .then how simply she pleaded*
with Hod that he.would :be, the; Saviour oft both,
and bring them to the “pity of habitation,”
whither she was going.

Exhausted* she lay back on her pillow; but her
lips were moving in prayer. [ That, nighf she died.
Calmly and without a struggle her; spirit passed
away 1 Her work- was done; and the Master had
called her to come up higher;.-, There, With no
deformity to vex her, ho trials to annoy, no .Suf-
ferings to hqrrass her, she,dwells'with tie .Lord
whom she loved. /.h-,,-

. Shepaid to her parents: on that last-day that
she would expect them i'h' hesrveit- " And they
both followed after. Ipfidelityfcould not survive
that attack. It was the work of the -Holy Spirit
—the triumph of-his grace. Her father’s old
companions were abandoned:: he.frequqated the
house of God, beeame teachable as a little child,
aqd humbly followed in the steps of-his deformed
but lovely child—“the child of our Sabbath
School.” —From a tract issued hy the London
Religious Tract Society.

Itmnifiui tilth ail it Mplisii
teinber, and many sowed earlter, I knew better
than to sPw so darly; as Ihad1 failures b'efbrp'from
early sdwing. :Ebf few. ye&iii after I prime here,.
I began.,sowing when my neighbors did, but as I
then did the-plowing and sowing myself, T. was
often late in. finishing; an.d .I saw the Wheat T
sowed from the 18th to;the 25th of- September,
was always the’ bfest crop. In 3.831'1 had : quite
a loss 1 by this same fly, and then- determined to
getall, my land ready, and not commence sowing
untilthe'20th' of September, or thereabout. Icon-,
tinued that ; course for about 20 years, and'had
almost uo failures,-with the exception ;1844( : In
September of. 1843, as I intended going to the
State -Agricultural Show at 'Rochester, I sowed’
eii-ly* itT orddf td bow iby wheat before I Went;
and in;;consequence, .lost at' least half my erbpi:of
8pucr'qs.' Some time afterjhe midge commenced,
tejdestroy the .wheat'crqps along here, people got
almosicrazy tohave; their, wheat early sown; some,,
jindeed-iriaßy,.sowing in August; but I never her.
igan- earlier'than'-the! lltW or 12th of* September;'
:and had'no; failutps!' ■ ' ./, ■ ■ *

AYEES’
S A £SAP A RILL A >

‘ THE TTORLt) ? S GREAT ItEMEDTEOB

Scrofula and Scrofulous Diseases.
From EmeryE3.es, a■well-known merchant ofOxford*,'

“ Ihave sqM largequantities ofyopr Sabsapartlia,
but never yet one bottle Tyfiioli: failed of tfie desired
effect and full® satisfaction to thohe who''took it!* As
fast as ourpeople try it, they agree there hasbsen no,
medicinelike it before in our community.”

Eruptions, Pimples, Blbtc&es,
Oers, Sebrek, and aM Diseases Wf the Skid.

T havd’proof positive, that'if lbad sown about;’
;tlie 20th pf last Septembeir, I would have had'
'fine lo6kmg :wheab,hpw., Byjsomeiinp'erfec.tibri'
in, the;drill, it missed;idroppini fromone,spoilt:
the whole length'of the fielder several, times ; ’
these rows I had drilled over about the 20th, or
a little later[ Npyr'theser'ows'aie ks healthy look-
ing wh4at as atty'man canwish to see; while the 1
other, is worthless. . IfJarmefs will take jibed.tb’
wliat; I haye written,',it; -'Vlrill( do many more good
‘than;;the Ipsa of ls;acresof,Wheat will .harm me,,
-although-: I fully expected-bOO bushels; w-heri;-ftsowed) its-V. It is folly-sowing sor early. Tmever
kbeWoiie dajf difference 1 in voiding; in ear, or ofl
ripenidjg',, from '.that, sowed qn- : ’the; 12th or 1
,25th of, September, if the; cptfditipn of the'laud.';
was pquSl j and 1 haye'no 4,nuht if fanners
:erally will make ’• notes, of thpir,.sowing, and the,
ripening of the different -fields; they will, find
whatfTsay is corrfect. : ?

Mr. Johnston adds, “ those who sow the end
of Sfep,tembeiy arid in ’ October,' should,sow indre
seed ;to the acreVtbffi those* sbwiug earlier,’”/So -far as the. Hessian hf.is cbiacierried, -there;
can he no doubt thai early Rowing greatly in-,
creases the risk of jrijury> i’ 'The fly deposits)its
eggs on the young leaves early, in the autumri,'
riud if the wheat is sown late; it does not-lhakri
its"appearance'till tfie/seaspri ’ofthe fly is, pasted. 1
But of late years the: Mdge jhas proved so much;
more injurious than ihe.Hessiari.flyjith.at.fafiners),
inthpir laudable efforts to j;get, the .wheat, into
flower before the appearance pfthe midgeflies, in
the* srimmer; have forgotteAthe Hessian;fly;; arid
sown too early. * ; iThe -Subje'ct is one of great iiripprtaricrij'and,
we'shPiild be glad to R;^''fibin a oiir !
eprrespohderits.’ , ;,’;; /'/; />////;'

- The 'rule 'dowrijiby Mr.,Bpearing,.. that
wheat should not be, sown until the'temperature,
of the soil is at 50°, worild[require that wri should*
not sow'-wheat to ffie last week of'October. This
may abswer : it ini England (abd we" have seen
there ’exeell'eni wheat "that"was""n'of sowtr'till
the middlq of Npyrimber), hut sueh a practice
would' nPt'ariswei-* itf this' riotmjtryr ft is,-however
important to ascertain.at what.temperature of the
soil it is best to sow.,wheat.-—,Geiiesee Farmer.

ii .»/r' *" '• f s AYEB’S ''

/,-• . (Erst,door, above Market sia-eet..)

(FORMERLY J. BURR MOORE.)IiSEEUL AM) VALUABLE
DISCOVERY!

!f

■ f ’*fL> T’-o'lT'’'S-; s 1
INSOJ.OBLE CHEHT
Is q'fniore general .proMod utility, than any
invention: now before the public. Ithas been
thdMughly tested’ during the last two years
by;practical' men ,aad pronbuneed by all tobe

; Superior to any
Adhesive Preparation known. •

Especial attention is invitedfto his ;

Hilton’s Insoluble Cement
Is ahew thtrig.stnii theresnl t ofyiailj ofstudy;
■ ■■ IM combination to on' ’

. SCII3STIFIC PRDSCIPhSS,
And under ho' or change of t cm-
’perature,' will It’ befconie corriipt or emit any

“ ‘ : offensivesmell.
. , 1.,

...

Mantifacturers, UBing BlacKines s vriU find it-the
best article for Cpmentmg.phannels,.aa
it works without delay, is not affected by,any,

- ,F‘''
'■ 3 oftempeVature: ; ' '

UNDERCLOTHING GENERALLY^

■ fi jew^bes
Will
.... Jf /las has been proved.

"■ :: ' GL’OTHTNG,
' ■ ';It is especially adapted to

/ r,,.„ . Xeather, ...

And'we claim as an especial; merit, .that it
sacks' Pa&tfes anil Linings toBoots apd.

suffljiieiittystrong without stitching. _

& IS THE ONLY i

XIQHID OEMEM
'Extant,. that «is a■enre teing for mending
Fiarnliure) '■ - ■ : ’
.:*! Crockery, f j i’ 1 t ■ Toys,

,
,

,
Bone,».

sifii tailc'" i.:. ,t % . Ivory,
And articles of Household use,

,: Hilton’S Insoluble;Gtraimt:
Is in it liquid form and as easily applied as
.' i. .■ ■■ . paste. 1-’ ’ ;. . - .

Hilton’s Insoluble Cement ',

Is insoluble in water or oil. -

V-K\! H' i -e . ii
Hilton’s Insoluble Cement

,r V', •: oily substances.

Supplied itffamily of,SiahjlfacfWere’ Pabka-
;

U
{ , - '^esr ©bfii‘2{)imc<wtolooflis.

4

HILTOH BROS, &,CO.,
’’ ” PROPRIETORS

, R. I.

’hiladelphia, ; ,

' A, Mi S'EILIO,
; ufflmjii: Matchmaker aAfl JeWCler,

.Nq?BS6 VINE STREET, 1
. ~

(Near Ninth) PmtAnELriiA.:
!
’ An assortment ofSpectacles on hand. n2O ly

•'■i' AMTiAb- ROC ERI E S'.;-,;
.:• ■; ; •• .WILLIAM CLARKE,

...

- IST' W. GORNBR 12thAND RaXJE.STREETS., PHItA.
/APE'BRS for sate an assortment of best FAMILY
{J GROCERIES,' including; a,supply of New
PRffift.FßßSHGßO&NDSpicß^etc^Vtebtelirttesea-
found. J

W. ; HENRY;,PATTEN’S
: , -NEW WEST END / '

.1 '■ ' >\ i V ! .■
■From Rev. Robt. Stratton, England,

fllonly doSnyqdiity to youiand the|iubAC,>#lie|f I
add niy testintony to that yoiipublish of the medicinal
virtuesofyour Sarsaparilla. : My.daughter,'aged ten,/
had an afflictinghumori in her ears, eyes, .and pair, fqp
years,' which.we wgre unabletq cup until,we tried jour;
Saksapaiuj.la, She has beenweliforsomeinonths.”;
Erom Mrs..Jane E.. Rice, a well-known and much-es-

teemed lady of Eennisville, Cape May Co,,N.J,
My daughter has gdffered,,for a .year past', Mth a

scrofulous, eruption/. which, wak' very troublesome.
Npthing affprded anyrelief untiFwe ,tried your’ Sins!-!
parilla,'which soon Hoihplete'lybnrbd Keir.,’’ i:J ’ l: 'From; Charles P." Gage;
Gage, Murray &Co., manufacturers of enamelledpa-
pers nsMashnaf M. Hii- . ~n !*•..••••

, 1 “I hdd for several years si very troubltedOme: humor
in;my face) which grew "constantly worse: until it.dis-
figured any features ahdbe'casae; an: intolerable afflic-,
tion, a,l tried,almost everything a man could ofboth
advice and medicine, but withoutany relief whatever,
until I tookyour Sarsaparilla, . It immediatelymade
my face worse, as you tbld me,it |a time: but
in'iffew wfeeks themety skin began,to form judder'the
blotches; and cdnfiiiuea .uhtil'my fac'e'iS'qs'smooth Us
any bddy’s, and:l am!,withput'any'syinpttims; of 'the
diseaSfe’that I-know ofi ‘I:enjoy ■perfect' health,’ •- and/without a !doubt'Owe’it to fOur StAhS>iPAMI,tA;” ’’

■s. ’ v'ivV: '/-i!!T ,i't •■hi'. J,:!*!,. :
Erysipelas—General Debility—Purify the

.I.;;:;,,', . Blood. !•'

w. P. CLARE.

,‘Frbiri Br, BobtrSaSridyHbhsfbii!;St.j!Eew York. ’'
Dr. 'ii-ri' 1 i ‘ idel&btii faii!,'tq. reiioye Eruptions

and Scrofulous Sores by the persevering use of your
SAUSAPAMi.LAV.aijd I; ;haveiust. now, cured; an, attack
of /Malignant, .Erysipelas, with,it. ,No .alterative we;p.ossess.eqhals the SAKSApAjiiLLi yon have suppliedto
theproresriohas well as to the people.’” ’" ;

From.<JVß. johnston,Esql,"Watemahi Ohio.
“For'twelve years,1 1 had the yellow Erysipelas oh'

my fight arm/ 1during which time I tiled dll the cele-
brated physicians Icquld reach, and tpok hundreds of?
dollars wo.rih o.f medicines. ../The ulpers were! so bad fthat the cords visible,' and the doctors decided '
that my arm mustbeamputated. I began taking youir
Sarsaparilla. Took two bottles, and some ofypur
PiLLSV' ■ Togettasr they havecured mtei'ifaan'laoißas
wdli and isbnndiis dny body. ® • lining in .dpiibiie pl.'iee,
MyicaseishnoWntckevery body in. this' communityI,'and- excites ‘the wonder ofall.” . .1' i ,;j.; ■.; -i*

-.From Ho n. Henry Monrov MP.ViofiNewcastle,:
C.iWj, a leading membbrofthe CanadianPdrliambnt.'

i I have used yOnrSARSAPARiLLAin-my,family/for.
general debility, andfor;purifying the bipod, with very/
beneficial results, andfeelconfidencbippommendingiit,
to the afilictedl*,’
St. Rose, Salt Rheum, Scald■ ' Head,'SoreEyes.

‘From Harvey‘Si'pKler, Esq.', the a|>le !e3itbr of fh'e
\ Tunkhhnnoek'Democ'raf,' Pennsylvaiiia.: ;

‘I 1 'Our'Only 'ehildj' .about three years of.dge, was atr,
tacked by jnmpl'es on'
spread until theyfbfmed aidVirUledt'dprej'
which covered 'his face, 1 and 1actflally eyed
for som'ddays. A/skilfdl phyWcifif allied nitrate’’
of silver'and Other remedies? 'yitiibMTaiiy bpp&reiit
effect. ‘For fifteen dayq we guarded hishands, lest
•with them he should tear openHhe festering and cor-
rupt wound which: covered- his,! whole face. ' iHaving
tyied, eyery thing else we,hadany hppe ,we began,
giving your SinSapabiwA,. and’.appfying the io'dideof
pbtaish lotion; ■ aa'yoii dire'CT.' The' 'sorebegan to’heal •
when we; had given the'first bottle,>:andwas, well'when;
we had finished the second. The child’s eyelashes,;
which had come out, grlw he is now.as

, Eealtfiy and fair as any bther. “' The!nWhoie neighbor-
hood.predieted-thaf thechild-must die;”/ hr.. ;

Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Comblaiut, Dyspep-
• sia. Heart Disease, Keuralgiai

when caused.by Scrofula in the system, are rapidly
euTedby this Ex*.-SarSapariua. ■ ■ i ■ IT

, CATHARTIC PILLS '
possess' so many adyaiitages dyer the offier purga-
tivb&M tSe3darl'etf%Ad :tbe'ir stfpenor'rirfutes'dre so
universally known, that' we need not domore'than
tp,assure,j;he eqnal
to the best it ever has been, and that they may be de-
pended on to do all that they have ever done. -

Prepared by J. C. AYER, M. D., & Co., Lowell,
Mass., and sold atwholesale By-J. M. MAIMS & Co,,
and at retail by FKKDKRICii RROWK, and all
dealers ....

JOI N C . N: V;-;

liwbiiTEtil( ikn o'f'fiEkri.EMnkx'’ A. _r

SHOES' AND HMBRELLAS, 1626 llarket Strret.
All kinds of Boots and Shoes of my own manu-

faeture, Or Tnade to brder.. A good assortment pf
Gum Shoes. Uihbrellas repaired. Pinkittg.in.» ra-,
riety of styles jltt|ow!prices. ~ ... . -f

THEDAILY AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN.
'■!,'.SE^ENTYHHYE:SETTH'^NLY ■Of this fall and valuable HecArdof

of the Iate'GENERAL'ASSEMBLY, adfaitted to be
the,best;report ever made of gerhaphme best'Assem-
blyever heldi' ‘ ' ‘ a iW- Odd mitobfeWof all'the' issues except Satur-
day; May'3oth:; front *o to 200' of-each. .'Pricefor
the getfe: 50 ;eentsi* pohtagO, 10 cents extras -'Odd
numbers. 4 cents eachopostage 1 cent. ’

■Afew. setts, ofthe,wEEKLYissue< contatfingH™
three kmrttbees, a, revised report'of the s

Sermon; and,;Proceedings of- thoi Assembly; price,,
ncludingpostage; Id cents, ■
sAtfokirwd&f::. 1

ko. 36'■ Sotjsb Thikd Street, EHniADEjimrA;
TNEABERS id uncurteht Bank Notes And, G&iils.'
XJ Southern and Western PEnds'bought on> the'
most'favorablb tends.-- ’Li ' :f V' :

,■Bills, ofExchange on New Y6rk 7 .Boston'; Bittsbiirg;.
Baltimore).:Cincinnati, Ba!j.Louis; etcs; efo.,; icon*;
stantLy forgale,. „l! ;• '•>:( ::

Collections promptly made on all accessible points
in tbe HnitedStates and- Canadas-,. ; .-H's

tDepositsreceived; .payable on demand, and interest ;
aUbw,o,d. >as ngr,agreement.,f ./rphoe

' Stocks and.Loans, bopgb*• ab.d spld,on eommisfiion,,.
and' negociated; . v :v ;.

Refer' to* 1Philadelphia :anq.Cpmmerraal, Banks,
Drexel &,Co,,’Winslow, Lamer

& ATlw York!; 'and Citizens' '.and Exchange.
Hanfts’Hitfeburk:' 11

; -fel?l3 tf;,*;
’ h o it s e .

; ■■■■'•' ■" ■ ceorcbj. boyd, 'V;;.;,','
ko. Tinr«|! Street, PAiaMpWpi :

i i,: (Two .doorsaboveMechanies’Bank.) . . .

if7|EALERiinBills' ofExchange, Bank Notes and
_L>?Speeiej; .Drafts on New. Yorkyißoston,. Balti-
more, etel, for .sale. Stocks and Bonds hought.snd
sold onicomniisMon,jat;the Board: ofBrokers.' Busi-
ness paper, Loans, on, Collaterals, (i etc., negotiated.
'Deposits received dnd interest allowed.;ja9

Improved Pattern Shirts

C 011/ASS OI L ATE S T ST YIE*

..bin BEMOIAii;.-

: A',,.; ,': : ;i|.,:f..

Pane Tbasj iOpffees,! and.GHoice Parnily
: - : <: GrOCfeliesP
IHad rbinbred to-the - :i::: '■

",w "

-St E; corner of Eighth and Walnut PKiIai:

dfelphisifia'fewfdobrsfroni'his'fdrmer location,'where
he wiU bfe happy to seedin'friends dnd ’cnstohiers; ''

GOods caretully.packed and forwaTded to the coun-
try..! . >; .■ • i, A J i’U .. . jattB Jy

All made Joy.hand, in thehestmanher, and.'at . mode/
irate prices... ...

,
v,.., , marlS.-ly

w A -N AM:AK E B: & 'B Eo¥N’ S

Southeast Comer of SIXTH and MAEKET^Streets.
BlipTO’s n-'uui;.'"

W&riamhkeriVßrbWn’A !i ' . ' :•

WtaafflMfiir ■•••
Wanainaker-&'Brbwji?s:’;'e

(

,st

Wanainaker & Brown's ■ : ■ ■■ '
<■ -.■Xv : ,-i - r.

Wanamaker & Brown’s
Wanamaker
Wanamaker„& Brown,s., , , ; * ... .

. 1 ' ■ ”

, { ipA±HiLi,L.” CioTHijis.
: “ Oak Hall ” ClotHidg,

.

'
‘ ' .. “Oak Hall” Clothing,

. ' ■ : ‘.‘ OkrUaii ” Clothing,
: : ! f “ Oak Hall ” Clothing,

. r . • ■ • / Obk HBir,! Clothitig,'
“Oak Hall” Clothing/

~ i ,

“ Oak Hall ”/ Clothing,
' ■ '1.‘‘.Oak Hall-’ ~ olpthingj.

SpaikoUifß Sdmmsb, 18g3,-f
'

.
Springand'Summpr, 1863,,.,,. ... . . . ~-,i

Spririg knd Summer,-1863, . .
Springahd Summer, 1863,,
Spring hhd Summer; 1863, ■ ’ 1
Spring and Summer, 18.63,,^
Spring and Summer, 1863,
Spring and SummersdB63ftrn;o'j t:.i,!-Wnr>) , i .
Spring and Summer, ; :u:

'. >. ■. S. E. Cor. Sixth & MJarket.
. : . ; S.' Ei ©or. Sjxth St Mttrkbt..

-i' • * S.E. Cor. Sixth &'Market.
u ' v l ' / -’■ > S. E/ Cor.'Sixth & Market,

n'.r.i. : ;-i i>’ ;* (SbE. CorkSiith'& Market/
i" ■ ■ S.E,Cor.! SixtJi&‘Market,

S; E; Cor.l Sixth AMarkefc;
S. El Cot. Sixth & Market/'

, n2oly i S. E. Gor. Sixth'& Mkrket.:

Eamilyv CroceaktStoWj?:
■ ■ NORM!,WEST CORNER OF If'.". •

BROAD AND CHESTNUT - STREETS, -PHiLAi'
; V (EstablisKed 1836.) loo;. ! 'i
An exfensive assortment Of Choice Black: and: ©retnv
TeaSj.and eveiiy variety, of Eiiie Groceries,''suitable
for, PamJ]y;nge.;,(! .Goods delivered! in any. part;of the
city,pr,packed securely for the 'country.'. : janlvlyi

Ybdii‘ are-' 'TH'esjiecfPly Solieft^Sf:

Is prepared to tfhmishj; as usual; :a Snperior article of:

as'’Cheaply, an 3 ;,promptly
ot&if ftbinpany m tHe City..' Vi,' . ,* C! iiX .j

WdkMtigtoh 510080, ' John B.J Austim > Mardle,'Brb. '&]
GO. 1, jdseph’Elki^itOnJ 'Levering '&•Broj', T. E&npnde
HArperl ' l ' : n “ j'•'V

’ The Subscribers, in retllrniug then-Kincereacknow-
ledgments,for the liberal patremage bestowgd on.them’
the past season, respectfully iitfofm their'friends and
.tie public generallyptMt they axe prepared to receive
Orders; forja,Superior Qualityjof.Boston Icsi

.1 iB#E.! perrDay,; 75' CeirtSi per Week; ' • • . <•',

- - 12 90 '
...

~ 10 „‘f, . “
, 1.05 .1

20., /“,!„• -1,20. “. ; -if
Prom attherate of75 Gts.perlOOlbs,
; .. Sfeppingsuppliedattiheshprtr
est notice.', Please'notify, allehanges oi neglect;
at’.the Office' in, writing. B@l.‘ OFFiCE and Drl’cit,
206'SKippeh street; or sent ihroUgh the,Penny Post, ]
will b'e pidraijtly; attended , to.,' * ResidenceNorthTBlh’street; and :633 Ndrth l9tli St.'' ' my*7 ‘jmi

, HOVEB’S ....

•ii-.'-.'.-.-ii

j i;t. x M: aii tr p vi ctor y.. \

No. ill Race Street, Philadelphia.
FTIHBreputation of Hoyebls Ink MU Maid are too

:i -L welland widely known, to need a recital, and
tkelpnblic can rest satisfied that nd Sffoilt of febiehce
qndjskUl shall,be lacking, this HOHEihrticle
equal to jthe rrauts p£ the.4-MericANpublic. iOrderg
aadres'led!

to’ JOSEPH fi.'HOVER, Manufactu-
rer. 5- v::r:r- - • _ hlS'Iy %A

' j.,.j'xx-s;it,el beLld be
I,; , V [iiiTE DAVENPORT* ELDBIDGEj] • , 'i!

1 ,iu

Aifß Loiipsmi
; Gutleiry; Tools* LookingGlasses, etc;, : :,,r
■Nq.' 426 'SoWtfi’ above

[Opposite tlie, Market, West &de,]; Philadelphia.

THOMS CARRIGE &: CO j-n .Z’i.
CAACKE§;AIID BISCUIT BAKERS, ,'

. ~r . 1905 Market Srapi'ri.PHiLA. :
Superior Cif siek6rs,, Pilpt mi 'ISMp-Bffady

Soaa, Sugar .and Wmer
sZes/ and Gingpi;% .Nvts;\ ~ ;

. . A-Phe’s, Scotch and, Other. Cakes, i ,
n > GroundjGrkcker iniany Quantity. ,'■ * -r.: *

; Orders promptly filled-, -i!; ■ :<i n deelBly .

Y OtJN G LADIES ’ IHEiif ITDT E ,

! WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. '

i • , wK*? *W£lf S 3 %?':■ WssBiXn3t{s(r
; , Biding ..Mm and : Got^piiienfly {Arranged. >j
Spacious Grounds for Exercise. Change® moderate.

. ’NextSESSitotfcoMMENCEsithe F&irMbMiSfni
’ -k;I SEPTEMBER. ■’ d- !■ y
For.information, address , i r, . ..

~

. ; . ; rev. thomas m, cann, a. m.,
J , • ’ 'PriHcipai knd'Propiiefer.

; j Catalogues can.be had at:the*Music >stores.<ofh<h;E.i
; Qpuld,.and Lee A Walker,. Chestnut street oatatthe,
office of the ' 1 ‘American Presbyterian. ‘ julyAl ly

i AME BIG AN
life*Insurance andErast Company,

Window Shade, Curtain and Upholstery
Store, ’

•. ~ i' Ho. liofi Chestnut ;Stbeet,
Next doorto Hubbell’s (Apothecary;) -

Window Shades','Gilt Cornices, Bedding," Furni-
ture Be-Upholstered, Yarnjshpd and Bepawed, f (Car-
pets or. Matting, cut or made, or altered land put;
down, by the best men to be got in the city,: t Furni
Iture Slips, or Covers, handsomely made, and fitted.
Verandah Awnings, etc.* 'W. HENRT BATTEN,

i febl2 lyr I*loB Chestnut street.

. '.’ltOfaOH; . i. -f ir*v> di '
' S.E,COR.WALNUT AND POURTMSTS,PHILA.

;i Gipitai and 51,897,746.59.; 1
jMutualRates—Half note to be pdidbyiProfits

of Company, or Reduced rate pf Premiuml,: ', •' : 'WftbibutPj*dflts, i ‘‘ I;d
H’i; -1 flu •, J I '1 j

Total Abstinence, rate peculiar to tMs Compa-
ny, audlower thauany other, .

ofTsirsTFES,

Alexander. Whilldin, J. Edgar. Thomson/ :

, Hon. Jag.Rplloeh, , E° n- dpsiep^fkiliison I

Albert C. Roberts, JoridAßowinah,' "<

Samuel T. iodine, , , P.B.r Mingle,
George Nugent, :

" ’"-JobAAilafiaii; :; “

William J. Howard, ;
;
r K' ioOKailesiE.SHmiil%

Samuel Work.

; ALEXAND'EI{WH-rtLDOTiPreSident.
. ■ "v.u .v. A .

SAMUEL WORK, Vice-President.
Johk S. Wilson, Sec’y and Treas’r. jell 3m

SEPT. 10, 1863.
: EsTOa? ■A'LCOHOLICj

km HIT CONCENTRATES;
•-ii * ''l it'Ji*. :li I - ' -L ■ 1 %i * J.' Ll' 1 _Li

VEGETABLE extract
a §uSi TONIC.

;; land’s
BITTEBS,

..... ~r. BY ; . -

DK. C. M. JACKSON, Pbila., Pa.,
-• i,. i e.H wnJiasMtsaaussSc' cpbe

IIVER! COMFI ;AiHT,
j • jjygpjjrpg!^

fj :,iJAPKDICE,
Chronic or Herrons Debility, Diseases of tieKidneys,

and all diseases arising from a disordered
Liver orStomach;.

.radii. i ' ’ ■
, ,jr , :j as ,a*?gPa -.

tion, Inward Plies,
Fulness*nr Blood to {he

■p;;i >.■

jjdNanseojßeartlrarojißisgßßt for Food, ;(r :
Fulneior Weight inthe Stomach, SourErne-

&§on£sihMnj| or itAttßog at'the jpjt afflw
; priAnSfch, Swimming bf tote Head, Hurried and

i at,the Heart,.Choking
or Suflocating Sonsatioiiß when in a lying posture, Dimnem

' of vision, Ifetaor Webs before the and
•I .•!.,! Dffll 'ifranunin ' fhe ’Head, te>

■ ;,,|3piraf3onj i;V«taßriit6s ,of the; ann.'atfd ,
! , Eyes, I’ain in the Side, Back, Chest,

' ■ ' f ' iimbs, *w Sudden Hushes of
! ' ’ < Heat,1Buriing in the Flesh,

innigjntiigs
~ , , ofHrS* and great, . ~i . ; -

' Depression of, ’

--r ■■ ■ sgS&bs. ■'
"•

An 4 Trill podttrely y*mmtYELLOW PEVEB/BmOUS fJSVjBK,**
;■ .V : IHBI OONTAJX -

\l , XO aiIiCOHOI. OR BAD WBISKBTI

:Th£7iraa. CDBitbe»boTe diseoses in ninety-nine oaei'otlt of a
hundred.

From the Ben. Joseph IT.Eermard, Factor of the linth Baptist Chtmh.
Du. JAOKSOS—Diarikr: i'bxto heim: ‘*raiiieritly retroested to cod-

aect znyT ftT »°with commendationsof different kinds ofmedicines, but
reiraidine the practice as out of myappropriate sphere, Ihare in all
cales declined jAutwithjSjdear proof in Tarkms instances, and parfacu-

ln my6trii ! family/ofthe tisefoiness of Dr. HooffaUd’s German
Bitters, Idepacfe Ibr onceJfrom myusual conrse, to ;exprpsß myfull
ftbnVietion Chat, for general ddriMy of the system and especially for

4, **• A ,safe arid; valuable 'preparation. In some
eases it maySul; but usually, Idoubt not, it willbe tery beeegcfal to
thosrf irboisuffer from tbd übmre causes:
T 1 WbW eiaterSfc, PMflda.

ifc‘o. 1Kt 'JiCkfloiMZ)«»rSir; Personal exptelratf enables me to
say that I.regard the German Bitters prepared by yonas a jnosteasd-

lent iriedJdne. la cases ofseyer& ebld and general debility I-nftTebeen
greatly benefited,bytee* ueeof. the Bitteremand doubt not *bey *nU

sifvHb. ■ iiidibtea.
ivoia theZ&J-

- s i April2Q,1859.
i)E. jAck^6k-2-iVafl iSjf.- Having used jour. Genhan Bitters (la my

fomriyi ffoggenlly, lam prepared to say.-tfcat-itbaa been.of grgat ser*
Tice. I believe that-in most.cases ;of general debility of, the system it
is the safest and mostialuableremedy ofwhich Ibate anyknowledge,

yours,.respectfully, r , ~ J. H. TURNER, ?26 N.Nineteenth Bfc

From the Rev. Thwnas,Wb#er> Church.
De. Jacksow—Dear Sir: I feel it dueto yourextentpreparation—-

Mjratationit ha» obtaine<L..l-'liave at times, been troubled
With great disorder id myhead and nelsons system. I was advised by
a friend to tryautbftl*of yourlGerman ißittos.it I did and have
experienced great iunexpected relief. My health has been very
materially I confidentlyrecommmend the article where I
meet withcases similar to my own,and fcaye been assured by many
oftheirgoOdtefleSts.;. ';**• • Respectfullyyours,:

From Rev.'J* Newton Btxntnu D. Eddior qf fh&Rncst£cj)ec£ia ofRdiffwiis Knowledge..
Althbhgh yot dtefco&ld-tb fiavoror Medicines Jh

ofthejr ingredients and effects; I yet know
of ho sofßciehtf Te&sonb why aiuah’niayxfot testify to the benefitsbe
believes himself,to.hayO received; from any simplepreparation; inthe
hope tbathe may thus contribute to thebenefit of others.

I'do thhtmorereadily inHregartL to Hoofiand’a'German Bitters, pre-
pared,.by 3J>r. CL.M.,Jacksop» of this city, because ,1, was prejudiced
against them fbr'many under the improssioh:that th% wen
ehlefly.an alcoholic mixture; „£ am frond Robert
Shoemaker,c ßs<g.,‘ for’the removal of this prejudice' by proper tests,
and, for encouragement .to'ftry them, when suffering from great and
long-cohtiiiued debilily. “The nee of thre* bottles of these Bitters, at
the ,of the present year, wasfollowed byevidentieEei; and
restoration, to a degree of bodily and mental vigor which ,Ithad not
felt for'eixhiouths btffdrej and had'aln&st despaired of regaining. I
therefore thank,Godand myfriend fordiiecting.mejto thenseofthem.

. RN&dfofftmiVS, 186fT * ,!i 1 J. NBWXON BBOWN,

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
tofcf £#*&*,putvp

in quari batt&tl compoundedof the'tfuapcxt vtfiWceyor c&tfmd* rwn,
txgtfng.jnmtflQ to 40 cents per, gaMoitj the taste disguisedbyArtist or
CoriandcrSecd, -ir r . t

ThU Wicrs hde caused andvstil 'ccmtinuz tQ cause, as long as
Oteycdii'he' solctyhundrcds id dietkcdeaih[ ctfihedrunkkrd‘ByiheiT
usepie.system, is ; kept continuaE#lender the influence 6ft AlcohpticBtimo±
lends of the worst kind, the desire litpeor is created, and kept vpj
and'thcyesuU U'aM the dmnfcctKfj UJeand

*sJbr;aylgqudfiß&tersiwepublishthe fofcmvrig receipt* --'Get- One
BottleHoofland’s germanBitters and muetoi&fhre«
qiUttria of Good Braiady or Whilßkey, and Etc result
wiU he'd 'jrreparalum that’irtK far excel
irwexcdlence anyof the numerous Liquor, Bitters ttt the marled, and
term cost less* Jins will have aU the virtues
land’s Bitters m connection with a good artidc o/Liqutr, at a
mwcS lesspricethdn fht&inftriorpfapBrd&kt imiz dost jftk

ATTENTION, .SOLDIERS l
ANO.. XHE, RRJENPS < QFT;^<DUP!ERS.

We call the attention of sHhaving relations.or friends Inthe army
idtte fiici that “nOOFEAND’S GermanBitters” will cure nine-tenthe
tf thb disease&'indufcedbyexposures and 1pnvaUtms iActileiitto camp
life. In the lista, publiEhed almost daily in newspapers, on the
arrival of the sick, it Trill be noticed that a very large proportion are
sufferingfrom debility. -Every case of that-kind can be readily cored
by Hoofland’s German Bitters. Diseases resulting from, disorders of
the digestive organsaro speedily removed.; Wehave-no hesitation In
stating that, if, were finely. iniong bur soldiers,
hundreds of lives might be saved that otherwise willbe lost.

BEWARE QF OOU^TEREEITSI
See that the agnature of “C. M. JACKSON,” Is on the WKAPPEB

of MKhßottle. ' ' ' '''

PBICEFEB BOTTLEIVCENTS,
OK HAIP. DOZ.FOB $4.00.'

Should journearest druggistuot haye thearticle,donotboput off
hy

s «=? ofthOjintoitiiting ,preparations that may tie offered In JU
p %?* Mnd,to-iis, aadj-wo.win forward, securely, packed, by
express. . .

Principal Office and Manufactory,

;esi arch st. ",,

JONES &■' EVANS,
‘ i,flf (Sii«*seor3toC.M.JACKSON'i’CO,d
.i ot ; - Proprietors?

JK9*;FOR SABEby Druggists and Dealersin every town in the
UnitedStates; !*- ... : •'

MELODEONS! HARI&dNiUMSn

on handa stock of Melodeons ofmy-own make, which',caimotbe excelled.
1 am sole agent for GanaißT’s Splendid Habmq

Nioms, - possessing,Unequalled powers, variety and'beauty of tone, J3he best instrument for -GHiiRCHBever introduced,, , ,>. ; j H. M. MORRISS, .•an22 1y No. 728 Market street.

K £ E.' it. WILLIAMSON,
SCBIYEBfEES AND CONVEYANCERS, *

nov6 ly] COR. ;ArcH=AND SevENThStS.

AEDBEW BLAiK.
:; HINUY C. BLAIR'S,

PEES CEIPTIOir
1?.:

_

& FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,Eighth and Walnut streets, Philadelphia.
. (Established 1829.)"KTONE but the best Medicines dispensed. Priceuniform' and reasonable. Persons residing inthe country can, have their orders faithfully andpromptly executed, no" matter how smali. Physicians supplied ivitk pure medicines and medical

parations. julit


